Summary
Un preced ented food crisis a nd sky rocketing food pri ce
lead ing to “ foo d riots” h ave sha ken over th irty na tio ns in
the L DCs where wor ke rs an d peasan ts have become
lesse r able to afford foo d. Pr otests o ve r grain p rices in
Ha iti, Camero on, Sen egal, the Ivory Coa st, Mozambique ,
Bolivia, Ethiopi a, Madaga scar, Mauritania and other parts
of A frica and hung ry children ’s ma rch in Yemen are some
examples of foo d crise s in the LDCs ar ound the worl d
(Kho r, 2008 ). Acco rdin g to the Food an d Ag riculture
Organ isa tio n ( FAO) , twen ty-two countrie s are particularly
vulne rable to the recent foo d price in crea se, be cause they
are not only very p oor bu t also dep end ent mu ch on foo d
imp orts. Th e FAO h as warned that increasing prices have
“tri ggere d a foo d crisis” in 36 co untries. Aga in, accord ing
to the United Nation s’ World Foo d Prog ramme (UN WFP ),
12 out of the 16 ‘h unge r h otsp ot coun tri es’ are i n the
LDCs. Thi s loo ming fo od crisis clea rly sign ifi es that th e
flaws of existin g a gro-in dustr ial and market-led app roach
of food securi ty has g rossly faile d to feed hu ngry peo ple
living in th e LDCs.
Althou gh, man y in ternational conventions and agreements
have a ffirmed fo od as a basic hu ma n r ight bu t respon ses
to gu aran te e r ight to food a nd th e efforts to avert the
looming crisis is frustra ting . Globa lly, mo re than 73 million
peop le in 78 coun trie s ha ve to dep end on foo d a id fr om
the UN WFP who is no w facing red uced rations this year
unle ss addi tio nal US $50 0 mil lion is infused (Gu zman ,
2008 ). Aga inst this b ackd rop, it is b eing a rgue d tha t the
incr easing food crisis is due to supp ly sid e constraints, as
glob al prod uctio n has d ropp ed dra stically. However,
availab le information sho ws th at p resent glob al foo d

su pplie s ar e mo re th an ade qua te to provide e ve ryone
with all the needed calories, if the food was justly distributed.
Over 820 mill ion peo ple in the devel oping cou ntries
incl uding LDCs have calorie -deficien t diets. Of them, over
60% live in Su b-S ahar an A frica an d South Asia.
A variety o f fa ctors, such as po licie s pro mo tin g cor porate
fa rming and d epe nden ce o n e xter nal food supp lies, lack
of productive in vestments in the lo cal agricultural systems,
globa l warming , trad e imb alances a nd trad e lib eralisation
are some to b lame fo r foo d insecurity i n d evelop ing
cou ntries. The se facto rs have instigated the present crisis,
fo rci ng a billio n peop le to go h ungr y, dra stically red ucing
biodiversity, and nearly ruining the eco system. There fore ,
it is a typical cha llenge for the LDCs to den ounce existing
prod uctio n, d istrib uti on, a nd consumption p olicies and
practices and revamp country’s sove reign right and policie s
to en su re enj oyme nt o f righ t to foo d and food security.
In man y of the in te rnation al agre emen ts such as th e
Un iversal Declara tio n o f Human Rig hts (UDHR), th e
Prea mble of the FAO Constitu tio n, the Interna tio nal
Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights, different
interna tio nal forums includi ng th e Wo rld Food Su mmits
have d eclared fo od a s th e b asic Hu ma n Righ t. For nearl y
two de ca des, the intern ationa l commun ity at h igh- level
me eting s attende d by h eads of sta te and government ha s
repe atedly reaffi rmed its commitme nt to erad icati ng
malnutrition an d a ssuri ng fo od se cu rity fo r a ll. The Wo rld
Fo od Summit (FA O, 19 96) an d its fol low-up , th e Wo rld
Fo od Summit: five ye ars later (FAO , 20 02), ado pte d th e
Ro me Declara tion on World Food Security an d the World
Fo od Summit Plan o f A ction , which ple dged con ce rte d
efforts towar ds e radicating h unge r as an e ssen tia l first
step, set a ta rget of reducing the number of hungry p eople

Food crisis in 2008: Haiti
needs radical reorientation in
policies
Since last 3 0 ye ars, Haiti’s e co nomy h as suffered a
protracted stag nation a nd its agri cu ltu ral sector h as
experie nced a stea dy d ecline from th e mi d-19 80s to the
mi d-19 90s. Haiti’s p er capita fo od pro ducti on has bee n
on a declini ng path since 1990 . Haiti tra nsfo rmed fr om
a n et e xp orter to a ne t impo rte r o f food , between 1 980
and 20 05— gene rating a ne t food expo rt surpl us o f 6%
of impo rts in 198 0/1981 , and a n et food exp ort d efi cit of
abou t 14 % of impo rts by 2 004 /20 05. The o peni ng up of
Ha iti ’s agr icu ltu ral secto r to intern ationa l trad e, withou t
acco mpanying in ve stmen ts i n i ts cap abili ty to bo ost the
se ctor ’s compe titivene ss, mig ht be a key fa ctor be hind
the agr icultura l sector ’s appa rent contractio n. (Conceição
and Men doza, 2 008)
Follo wing the re cen t food crisis, betwe en March 2 007 and
March 2008, the price o f rice, which is cu rrently consumed
in a ll the la ye rs of society, h as incre ased by al mo st 47% ,
the p rice of corn b y 22% , the pri ce of so rghu m b y 34 %
and the price of be an by 4 2%. The pr ice of fer tili zer s has
increased between 31 and 37%. This set of factors exp lains
a chr onic fo od insecuri ty co ncernin g more than 40 % of
the p opula tio n, with 9% of acute malnu tri tio n a nd 24% o f
chr onic malnu trition in the ch ildren of less than five ye ars.

b y ha lf by 2015 . The Millen nium Summit (200 0) and a
ser ies o f fo llow-u p me etings have rep eated the
commitme nts to achieve foo d security an d g ood nutriti on
for all. Despite th e r epea ted commitme nts by the world’s
le ade rs on the ur gent need to red uce hung er and
ma lnutrition, prog ress in a ch ieving the In te rnation ally
A gree d De ve lopme nt Go als (IA DGs) a nd ta rgets h ave
b een extremely disap pointin g, no twithsta ndin g grea t
strid es in a number of individual coun tries. Still the human
ri ght to food is co nti nual ly de nied . Food is co nsidere d
mo re as a n i tem for tr ade than as an essential go od fo r
sur vival.

The current model of ‘food security’
and the situation of food insecurity in
the LDCs
Foo d se cu rity exists when all pe ople , at a ll time s, have
p hysical a nd econo mi c access to su fficient, safe and
n utriti ous foo d to mee t th eir die tar y ne eds a nd food
pr efere nce s to live an a ctive and healthy life (FA O, 1996).
It ha s four di me nsions: foo d availab ility, access to fo od,
sta bility of supp ly and access, a nd safe and hea lth y fo od
u tili sa tio n.
S uch con ce pt of food security p rompted unfair tr ading of
foo d g rain s, foo d aid po litics and food gr ains - d umpin g
by the developed countries. The World Trade O rg anisation
(WTO) sug gests th at imp orting cheap foo d fro m the
a gricultura lly a dvantaged cou ntries wi ll b e a b ette r way
for the poo r co untries to achi eve foo d se cu rity than
producing themselves. This has encouraged poor countries
for massive i mp ort o f chea p and subsidi se d foo d fro m
the gl obal market, wh ich u ltima te ly distorted do mestic
p rodu ction systems and er oded p referen ce s of local
farme rs, driving the m off from th eir lan d a nd other
pro ductive resource s. Th is a ggravated poverty at the local
le ve l a nd pla ce d su bsisten ce e co nomy i n the h ands of
cash econ omy. Th e idea of “free trade ,” that i s bei ng
o ffered a s a pan acea b y the United Sta te s of Ame rica
a nd th e Euro pean Un ion, the mai n promoter s of “ fre e
trad e” th emselves d o not p ractice “fre e tra de” in food.
They p rovide h eavy sub sidie s to th eir own agriculture (an
estimated US$300 billion combined p er year), and impose
foo d i mp ort b arrie rs, and e xp ort foo d a t artificially low
p rices. They h ave been u si ng th e Wo rld Ban k (WB) an d
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Pe ople carry a wounded ma n during an antigovernment dem onst ra tion in Port -au-Princ e, Haiti,
April 7, 2008 . Prot esters angered by high f ood pric es
floode d the stree ts, forcing busine sses a nd schools
to clos e.
Th e structura l crisis of the agr icu ltural econ omy was
dramatically worsene d b y th e a pplication of the structural
adjustment plans, imposed by the IMF a nd the World Ban k
sin ce the mid dle of the 19 80s, whi ch h ave g ene rated a
strong depen dence on food impo rts, ma ss un employmen t
wi th jo b l osse s. Presen tly 85% o f expo rt ea rning is used
to buy fo odstuffs, which account fo r 25% of all the impo rts.

The yea rs of 200 7–20 08 saw d ramatic i ncrease in the
worl d food price, e xacerb ati ng the state of glob al crisis,
le adin g to po litica l a nd finan cia l i nstab ility an d socia l
u nrest g lobally. It h as se vere ly affected the peop le living
in L east Devel oped Cou ntries (LDCs) . The fo od crisis,
o ften associated with the ra pid rise in the fo od pri ce
in te rnation ally, has prod uced profuse ne gative effects
o n the po ve rty tre nds in the LDCs. To note here, out o f
the 16 g loba l "hun ger ho tspots" iden tified b y the WFP,
1 2 a re L DCs. Such a situation is posing seriou s thr eats
for a chie ving th e internationally ag reed targets inclu ding
MDG s and B PoA in th e LDCs.
The ma in obje ctive of this issue i s to p rovide a br ief
a ccou nt o f fo od sovereig nty situation in the LDCs a nd
the pe rspective o f civil socie ty grou ps on factors
responsible for food crisis. It will be used as an advo cacy,

the Intern ati onal Mon eta ry Fun d (IMF) to e nforce th ese
r ules fo r yea rs, und er har sh ‘Structural Adju stmen t
P ro grammes’ and the conditions built into loan agreements.
In the name o f “free trade ” a nd “free markets’’, the WB
a nd the IMF have cond itio ned al l cou ntries to red uce or
e ven elimin ate g overnme nt bu ffer sto cks a nd market
in terventions – and to end aid, credits a nd ad vice to small
far me rs.
Th ese p olicies resulted in the de cli ne of d omesti c
p rodu ctio n i n ma ny cou ntries. In th e b ackdrop of recent
foo d cri sis, the food e xp orting coun tri es in clu ding Ind ia,
P akistan, Argen tina , Ru ssia and Ch ina, have taken steps
to block e xp orts of food throu gh increasing e xpo rt pri ces
e ven by 3 00 to 5 00% , to p rotect their own “foo d
sovere ignty.” More tha n thirty countries h ave no w moved
i n thi s dire ctio n ( Paul an d Wa hlbe rg ,2 008) .Thu s the
d isto rtin g tra de mechan ism, which once was u se d to
d ismantle subsistence eco nomic base of the small farmers
i n the poo r cou ntr ies, is no w using to in cr ease starvation
a nd hu nger in those coun tri es.

Neo-liberal policies: the driving force
of food insecurity
Th e g loba l foo d syste m n ow h as a du alistic str uctu re. In
o ne ha nd, th e vast major ity of farms (about 85% ) remains
smallholde r oper ations, which is of less tha n two hectares
i n size, are ho me to more th an 2 b illion peo ple (Haze ll e t
a l., 2007 ). In ma ny cou ntr ies o f th e LDCs, small farmers
a cco unts for a co nsidera ble shar e o f ou tpu t. In S ubS aha ran Afr ica, smallho lder s accoun t fo r 90% of all
a gricultural pro ducti on (IFPRI, 200 5). Bu t, ir onically, fully
h alf o f all food -insecure p eople a re sma ll far mers. Even
tho ugh they grow food, th ey la ck th e resource s to me et
a ll of their n eeds th roug h either pro duction or pu rch ase.
A nothe r 3 0% of hung ry pe ople a re fishe rs, her ders, o r
l andl ess rur al peop le and the rema inde r a re poo r u rban
d weller s (UN Mil lenn ium P roje ct, 2 005) . On the other
h and , th e 0.5% of the wor ld’s farms th at exceed 1 00
h ectares in size claims a disprop ortio nate share of glo bal
far m income , enj oys privile ged access to policy ma ke rs,
a nd par ticularly in d evelo ped countries, rece ives the lion ’s
sha re of tens of bi llions of do llars in su bsidies each year
( OECD, 2 007) .

ca mpaign , an d l obby to ol on the co ntinuin g fo od cr isis
in LDCs. Th e ever-gr owing waves of ne o-lib eral
co rpor ate -glob alisation an d globa l fina ncial crisis ha ve
furth er exacerbated the p overty and food crisis in LDCs.Ê
I believe, this LDC Wa tch p osition paper will ha ve direct
effects on LDC gover nments an d th eir develo pment
partner s so th at they liste n to pe ople ’s voices a nd
add ress the issu e acco rdin gly.
I would like to tha nk all our partners from differe nt parts
of Africa, Asia and the Cari bbea n wh o have put th eir
inne rmost effo rts to come up with th is issues on food
cr isi s.

Th anks,
Arjun Karki, PhD
In ter nation al Co ordi nator

Execution of Neo-liberal
Policies and Food Crisis in
Senegal
Like many LDCs, S enegal is d omin antly ag riculture-based
coun try. Soon afte r in depe nden ce in th e e arly 1 960s, the
go ve rnmen t pu t in place a ne w ag ricultural po licy ba se d
on he avy assistance to farmer s with the view to boosting
bo th food a nd cash cro p prod uctio n. Accordin gly, ma ny
State-owned enterprises were established with the mission
to p rovide se eds, te ch nical a ssistan ce, train ing and other
ba sic service s. This policy stimulated food prod uction and
mad e S eneg al se lf-sufficie nt in most of its ne eds i n food .
Be ginning in the mid-198 0s, the S APs destroyed all Sta teowne d e nterprises tha t used to assist smal l farmers. The
Sen egalese government was forced to eliminate subsid ie s
for its agr icu ltu ral secto r a nd remo ve pr otectio n of the
lo ca l ma rke t. In ad dition, th e Wo rld Ban k an d the IMF
forced the go ve rnmen t to g ive p riority to cash cr ops tha t
pro vide fo reign exchang e used to repay the e xternal debt.
These policies l ed to a sha rp drop in foo d p roduction and
a dr amatic fall in the income of smal l farme rs.
Une mployment so ared in r ural are as, which increa sed
rural mig ration tha t exacerbated un emp loyment and so cial
problems in urban areas. Th e contribution of the ag ricultural
sector to the gro ss dome stic p rodu ctio n fell from 20% i n
the 19 70s to 8% n ow.
The de cl ine in food pro duction ha s made S eneg al fo od
de penden t. This externa l dep endence has dee pened with
the ong oing world food crisis. O ver the last twelve months,

Aga in in the food system, the hug e compa nies, like Cargill,
Nestlé , Mo nsa nto, Con Agra, an d Archer Da niels Midlan d,
do min ate th e world’s food market. They control ver y large
shar es o f th e interna tio nal markets for gra ins, fertilizers,
pe sticide s, and seed s, and they are invo lve d in the foo d
system from th e farm to the su permarket. Carg ill’s profits
were up 86 % in the qua rte r e nding in Februa ry 20 08 and
the profits of B unge , anothe r b ig trad ing co ncern, soa red
2,00 0% in the qua rte r endi ng March 200 8 ( Pau l a nd
Wahlb erg, 200 8) Such corpo ratisation in th e agri cu ltu re
sector is the re sult of the imposition of neo-liberal economic
po licies i n a gricultur e tha t prio ritize i nte rnation al tr ade,
an d not foo d for the pe ople . The interna tio nal finan ci al
institu tions, the promoters of neo-liberal economic theories,
have imp lemente d those policies, dictate d by the intere sts
of large tran sn ational compa nies and super powers; the y
ha ve systematically removed qua ntitative and qua lita tive
trad e b arrie rs, agr icu lture subsidie s un der str uctur al
ad justme nt p rogra mme ( SAP ). SA P o f the World Ba nk
mad e the L DCs bou nd fo r i mport ma rket lib erali sa tio n
an d restr uctu ring of ma rket mecha nisms thro ugh which
state companie s in seeds a nd other inputs are d ismantled
an d p rivatised . Va rious a greeme nts u nder WTO, such a s
Ag ree me nt o n Ag riculture (Ao A), S anitary and
Ph ytosanitary Stand ard (SPS ), Tra de-Related Aspects o f
Intelle ctual Pr ope rty Rights (TRIPS), etc. stren gthen
corporate control over agriculture tra ding there by snatching
the ind igen ous skills and re so urces thr ough p ate nting,
bi o-pir acy an d g ene tic eng ineer ing.

Proteste rs a ttend a n unauthorise d demonst rat ion
called by consum er associations against the high cost
of living in Daka r, Se ne ga l
so me food prices h ave do ubled , wh ich ha s wo rse ned th e
living cond itio ns o f the major ity of the po pula tio n. The
liber alisatio n of th e agricultural sector an d the removal of
state suppo rt mecha nism a re a recipe for disaster. Th e
bitte r e xperie nce has prompted the Se neg alese
gover nment to ini tia tive ne w po licies in the ag ricultura l
sector. It h as a dopted a str ategy to achie ve foo d sel fsufficiency by 20 15. Some of the p olicies destroyed by
SAP s ar e b eing re stor ed by the g overnmen t. Th e
governmen t has r estore d pr ote ction -even if te mporary in
some ca se s- for the local market again st unfair fore ign
competition.

Rights-based approach: the
framework for to food security and
food sovereignty
The righ ts-ba se d appr oach to food secur ity, often call ed
as foo d so ve reign ty, ca n provid e the b asis for ensuri ng
fo od fo r the vast p opu lation living in LDCs. A righ ts
fr amework also offer s the opp ortunity to the vulner able
grou p of the pop ulation – th e h ung ry an d ma lnour ish ed,
th e land less, margin alised , sma llho lders, fisher -fo lk an d
urba n poo r – to pro tect the m from fa lling further in to
poverty an d food insecurity trap. The perspective of r ig htsbased appr oach conside rs th e State s as the primary du ty
bea rers wi th re gard to human r ights an d it empo wers
citizen s – as th e h olde rs of righ ts – to hol d States
accountabl e for their a ction s. Th is ap proa ch sign ifi es
impor tan ce to pro tect small hold er’s so ve reig n r ights on
agri cu ltu ral pra ctices.

Attaining food sovereignty in the LDCs:
new policy options
The recen t fo od crisis ha s pr oduced n egative effects on
th e poverty tren ds in the LDCs. O ut of th e 1 6 glob al
"hu nge r h otspo ts" ide ntifie d by the WFP, 1 2 are in the
LDCs, Viz. Nepa l, So malia, Eth iopi a, Djibo uti, Gu inea ,
Haiti, Li beria, Mauritania, Mozambiq ue, Sen egal, Ugand a
and Ye men. Su ch a pathe tic situation is p osing a ser ious
constr aint for a ch ieving the In te rnation ally Ag reed

De ve lopmen t Go als ( IA DG s) in cl uding the Mille nniu m
Development Goals (MDGs) and the B ru ssels Programme
of A ction (BP oA). This crisis is frequently poising restrictions
o n the ability of the hou seh olds, which cou ld ba rely afford
to meet th eir dail y basic nee ds, even be fo re th e r ise in
p rices. In the b ackd rop of the fail ure of e nsurin g foo d
secur ity to the hu ngry peo ple, it can be str ongl y arg ued
for attainin g food so ve reignty –a fra me wo rk based on the
p rinciple o f justice a nd hu ma n rights r ath er th an glo bal
in te gration and in ter national trade . Th e sug geste d p olicy
o ptions of attainin g foo d so ve reig nty would b e;
-

Take imme diate actions to de fu se the curre nt wor ld
foo d emerg ency and to se ize th e op portunities offered
by h ighe r foo d p rices for re investin g in agri cu ltu re,
thereby preventing similar dra matic situ ations occurring
in th e future . More food n eeds to b e prod uced where
it is urge ntl y ne eded to contain the impact o f soarin g
prices on po orer co nsumers, simu ltan eously bo osting
prod uctivity, a nd expan ding the pro duction to cre ate
more income an d emplo ymen t op portuni tie s for poo r
peo ple living in LDCs.

-

Sup port small holde rs to ensure thei r d ignified access
to la nd, wa ter re so urces, cred it an d esse ntial inpu ts,
su ch a s seed s an d fer tilize rs; and services, such as
resear ch , extension an d tra ining . Pr ovide special
su bsidies to the poo r farmer s to e nsure co st effective
acce ss to in puts a nd se rvice s.

- In many of the LDCs, access to land a nd other
p rodu ctive resou rce s is dispara te . Th erefor e,
a ppro priate measur es sho uld be taken to e nsure
smallh olde rs’ access to resou rce s, se rvices an d
in fr astru cture s throu gh sci entifi c ag raria n r eform
p olicies.
- G uara ntee emplo yme nt of une mployed pe ople in the
L DCs. The po licies a nd pro grammes nee d to crea te
e mplo yment a nd micro-en terpr ise oppor tunities for a ll.
- The re shoul d b e policie s to p rovide in ce ntive s for
techn ologi es that cr eates j obs for la ndle ss peo ple
ra th er th an red ucing empl oyme nt. Likewise, policies
a imed at stimulating in vestmen ts – b oth for eign an d
d omesti c – shoul d p rovide in ce ntive s for investme nt
in labou r-intensive ve ntures rather than ca pital-intensive
p rojects.
- It is ne eded to increase public investme nt in agricu ltural
re sea rch aimed at enh ancing smallhold er p roductivity.
S uch research can suppor t smallho lders rea dily adap t
to add ress thei r cur rent co nstra ints. Policy advocacy
sho uld be la unched with LDC g overnme nts and thei r
d eve lopment partners to i ncre ase investment in publi c
a gricultura l r esearch be yo nd curren t stag nan t levels.
It also n eeds to enhan ce its focus on miti gatio n o f and
a daptation to cl imate cha nge .
- It is a lso needed to introduce “safe ty nets” p rogramme s
to transfe r resources to poor and foo d insecure p eople
or people who a re vu ln erable to poverty, food insecurity

and shocks. In a ddition to pro vid ing immedi ate
resour ce s that b oost pu rchasing p ower, the ‘safety
nets’ p rogrammes shou ld a im at transfe rring asse ts to
boost the ir liveliho ods thr ough in te grating in co me
generating a ctivities so that po or peop le could mana ge
risk, cope with dislocations resulting from policy refo rms
su ch a s SA Ps o r trad e liber alisation,
- It is also impo rta nt to stre ngthen capa ci tie s of p ubli c
se rvice sectors and further invest i n the n ext
generation’s human cap ital, th ereby brea king the intergene rationa l tra nsfe r o f pover ty.
- De nounce the curren t mode l of fo od security an d uph old
the right of individual country to determine its production
and consump tio n practice s an d th e e xe mption of
agricul tur e fro m gl obal trad e r egimes. Ca ll u pon the
UN Hu ma n Righ ts Coun cil and th e Internationa l Court
of Justice to inve stigate the contribution of agribusin ess
in the violation s of the right to food, the esta blishment
of the UN Commission on Foo d Prod uctio n,
Co nsumpti on a nd Trad e, and the overall restr ucturin g
of multilate ral o rganisations in clu ding th e World Ban k.
It is belie ve d th at the lon g-term ch alle nge for ensuri ng
food security is not only a simple matter o f lowe ring prices
a nd increa si ng su ppli es, it is fu ndame nta lly lin ked to the
cha lleng e of in cre asing pu rchasing po wer and re ducing
p overty.
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Bangladesh food crisis: politics of
global integration and thereby
exploitation
Bang lade sh is a co untry o f fertile lan d a nd rich in
biod ive rsity. Histori ca lly it wa s self suffici ent i n foo d
prod uctio n, which was scrap ped in the Br itish colo nial
perio d wh ile peop le we re fo rce d to cultiva te the Indigo to
sa tisfy the ind ustria l deman d i n the UK. Th e British
exploitation continu ed until 19 47, a nd aga in th e co untry
wa s un der Pa kistani reg ime fo r 2 5 ye ars u ntil i ts
indep enden ce in th e yea r 19 71. Durin g P akistani regime ,
Bang lade sh was made as th e dumpi ng grou nd of wh eat
fro m United States u nder the PL 480 Agre ement. B ut in
the foll owing years of in dep ende nce, food a ssistance to
the coun try redu ce d d rasti ca lly, especia lly from the USA ,
and coun try fa ce d a nother famine in 19 74. Thi s situ ation
led killing o f pop ular po litica l l eade rs thro ugh a military
cou p in 1975 and the military re gime continued until 1991 .
It wa s th e perio d wh en all the neo- liber al policies rooted ,
ma jor state- owned in stitutions we re privatised, most of
the debt was taken during tha t p eriod (u ntil 2006 total deb t
is aro und 18 bil lion, aroun d 12 billio ns were taken dur ing
the mil itar y reg ime).
Ju st after the ind epen den ce , th e agricu ltu re se ctor
co ntr ibuted 30 % o f coun try’s ( GDP) which continue d up
to 1 975. Man y state-owned re search and se rvice providing
in stitutions, including Ba ngladesh Agricultural Developmen t
Co rpora tio n (B ADC), were esta blished to e nsure su ppor t
se rvi ce s to the farme rs. A fter 197 5 milita ry cou p, ne o
liberal regime s rooted to the cou nty’s econo mi c base a nd
dismantled BA DC, abo lished pu blic d istrib ution system
and subsidy was r educed d rasti ca lly. Althou gh, d urin g
1996 to 200 1, B angl adesh ga ined self su fficiency, b ut

before an d later co untry su ffered food d efici t ann ually of
2 to 3 millio n ton s. In 2 008, at the time of gl obal food
crisis, country ne eded to impo rt th e same amoun t of food
sp endi ng aro und 25 % o f its bud get, which made the
co untry b oun d to do wn si ze its de ve lopme nt bu dge t, a s
mo re money was channele d to fo od distr ib ution fo r marke t
stabi lizati on and to su ppo rt safety ne t pro grams.
Fo llowing the re ce nt food crisis, coun tr y’s policy ma ke rs
are contempl ati ng fo r ser ious effor t to g ain food self
su fficiency b ut n eo-lib eral re gimes especiall y the World
Bank open ly came u p with proposal no t to p rovide subsid y
in agricu ltu re rather sugg este d B ang lade sh to invest for
Ja th ropa cultivation for Bio Fuel pr oduction. If we furthe r
fo llow IFIs’ guid eline , then we could fore se e two majo r
dangers i) co mmercializatio n in agriculture which will drive
away small an d margin al fa rmers wh o co mpose arou nd
40 % of the cou ntr y’s pop ulation an d ii) destructi on of
co untry’s rich bio d ive rsity.

About LDC Watch

Mission

LD C Watch was estab li shed in th e af terma th of the third U N
C onfe re nce o n LD C s that too k place in Bru sse ls in 200 1. L DC
Watch is a g lo bal alli an ce of regiona l, n ationa l a nd internat io nal civ il
society organisation s, their netw orks a nd m ovem ents m ainly b ased
in LD C s. LD C Watch, acts a s a coo rd in ating bod y for LD C civil
socie ty to advoca te, lobby, campa ig n and netw ork fo r th e re ali sation
of the Bru sse ls P ro gra mm e o f A ctio n (BPo A) includ in g o ther
Inte rna tionally Ag ree d D evelopm ent Go als (IAD Gs). It goes be yond
the BPoA in add re ssing p overty, hu nge r, socia l injustice an d hum an
righ ts in t he LD Cs. L DC Watch, t herefore, ha s b een raisin g its vo ic e
an d articulating it s pop ular perspe ct iv es in a m ulti-sta ke holde r
frame wo rk, en gag in g w ith the UN , EU , LD C governm ents a nd t heir
developme nt partn ers, both, as developme nt partn er and as pressure
group .

LD C Watch is co mmitt ed t o facilitating and supp ortin g p eop le ’s
initiatives an d strugg le s aga inst po vert y, h ung er, so cia l, econ omic,
politica l a nd eco log ic al injustice s thro ugh advocacy, ca mpa ign s and
stra tegic partnership with t he social movem ents, U N a gencies, LD C
go ve rn men ts an d ot her me mb ers of th e inte rn ationa l comm unity,
for pro-p oor policies to gethe r w it h their im pleme ntation in t he LD Cs.

The t hird LD C co nferen ce prod uced a seven -p oint P rog ra mm e of
Action in th e form of co mmitm ents to foster a peo ple-cen tre d policy
frame wo rk in the L DC s; b uild goo d g overnan ce; b uild produ ctiv e
capa cit ie s to m ake g lo balisation wo rk fo r LDC s; e nha nce th e role
of tra de in develo pment; reduce vulnera bil ity; protect the environ ment
an d m obilis e re so urces. The program me in clu des 3 0 time -b oun d
an d m easurab le interna tio nal d evelop men t go als. It a lso urged
go ve rn men ts to in clu de civil so cie ty in th eir p la ns.
Vision
LD C W atch e nvis ion s a wo rld f ree of L DC an d fully enjoying ju st ic e
an d hu man dign it y.

Objectives
-

-

-

To ra is e aw are ness o n th e BP oA inclu ding all othe r I ADGs,
a mon gst th e ge neral p ublic in the LD Cs; CSOs; LD C
go vern me nts; de ve lo pm ent p art ner gove rnm ent s and agen cie s
a nd relevan t m ulti-late ra l inst itu tions;
To enh ance the ca pacity o f C SOs in the LD Cs to ef fectively
ad vocate , lobby, cam paign and net work for th e implem en tation
o f the BPoA a nd MD Gs in clu ding all othe r I ADGs;
To build n etw ork, bot h as d evelop men t pa rtn er and pressure
g rou p, t o see k the politica l will of a l stake holde rs fo r the
imp le me ntat io n of the globa l develop me nt com mitm ent s;
To promo te increase d at tent io n an d d eliv e ry o f the specific
requireme nts of the LD Cs in the g lo bal developm ent pro ce sse s,
includin g the imp le men tation of t he 2 005 Paris De cla ra tio n o n
Aid Effectiven ess and the Mo nte rrey C onse nsus on Fin ancing
fo r D eve lo pme nt;
To rea li se an d prepa re for an e ffective civ il so cie ty enga gem ent
in th e process to wards th e Fourth U N Co nference on th e LD C s
a fter the De cade 200 1-201 0.
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